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581  
  Illustrated paper by Rachel Hopkin 
titled “A Reel in a Bottle:  The Bottle Art of  
Chris Wood.”  This illustrated project provides 
insight into the art of creating bottle art, or  
bottle whimsies.  Folk artist Chris Wood’s  
path from observer to artist is detailed and  
includes his interpretations of the work of  
several historical and modern artisans within  
the genre.  The project was submitted for the  
2011 Folklife Archives Award competition at  
Western Kentucky University.   
  1 folder.  1 item.  Typescript. 
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Allen County – Relating to 
Bottled ships – Relating to 
Folk art  
Restoration of art objects 
Wood-carving – Allen County 
Wood, Chris, b. 1974 (Informant) 
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